## Important:

1. The above University Level Requirements (GEMs, SS, ULR Breadths) and Unrestricted Elective Module Requirements (UEM) are for reference only. Students are free to re-schedule these (GEMs, SS, ULR Breadths, UEM) modules as they are done by bidding via CORS.

2. In the second-year (schedule III & IV), students will study most ECE core modules and are advised not to take more than one additional module in each sem.

3. The minimum **32 MCs** of electives satisfying the EE Breadth / Depth requirements can be taken at any semester upon satisfying the pre-requisites.

4. Students planning on going to IA should plan to take EE3 project in sem 1 of the third year of study (schedule V) or during the special term subject to availability.

5. Accelerating students can take EE4001 when they achieve level 4 standing.